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f HUtf New* Photo h> Jurcr HinailloiltSweetheart* si roll a moitg campus blossoms.
-I'liotu lit I trd Mr

lied Cedar oulbattles boaters. Coeds sunbathe on the Mason-Abbott lawn.
-Photo by f'reg Vlrrriil

prtroit's Tlon rcurrd bark
4ml brat the Nr* York Yankrrv

Mifh the liolnc »l Ihf top l«
hitirrt In biirkill iff pact 4. MichiganStateNews

t VIM Mi ll I I IIWOl
Weather will remain can-

rrallv fair ttilli IIMIr rhancr in

Irmprr^lurr l.iclil tarUhlr alnrts
will binw lliriMlcbnill the il.,*
wlillr tempera l ores will ranur
frnni «.'• lo lb No rain is predic t-
rd bul rrmrmbrr — you're in
Michigan.
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(lorpsmen
Plan Drive
For Blood
Itril Crow IJnil
To VMl 4 JMwjHnt -

A complete Amerlcun Risl
rose I»I(hhI rcceivinK unit
will be stationed in Hem
llall tlurlmr KOTC Plasma
l'ajreant Week, next Monday
tlirouirh Friday.
Sponsored by itudent. in

Atmy ami Air Force IIOTC. the
annual blood drive will be pri¬
marily lor contnbulnm lo the
At mcd Foeee*.
In roar of • Mtlosal SUa.ler.

the SoMtoS Wood Mil be re-
irud foe rlvtlUo see.
The Red Cross unit will oiiei-

■ n fruin 8 a.m.-5 p.m. during
i: r live days of the pageant.
IIOTC cadets will be excused

from dnll on the day they do-
ate.

Modesto sisal he II years aid
la saetieleate. These under 21
sbeoM get paresis' esssest—a
Inter or paai ear* to aaltlcteal.
I'.HipcraUng campus organi-
aliotis include the MSU Vclc-
an>" Assn., Student Govcrn-
,nt. lie, PanHel. Men's and

M.'men's Inter-Dorin Councils,
I "A S. Blue Key, Green Helmet.
"

riar Board. Tower Guaril.
• -nan Women's League and

• nbers of the faculty-
law rrncc Hoffman, Cast Lan-
s senior, is general chairman

■' this year's pageant.

Olunile (ami[hiii v
(Effort Fellowship
Applications arc now being
eptcd by Illinois Institute of

•\hnolegy, Chicago, for grad-
« study under a new $5,000
'uw.ship established by the

'f inite Manufacturing Co., Sko-
111.

t ailed the Ohmite Fellowship,
'■f award provides a *2,500
•■end plus full tuition for
ody next year toward a mas-
■;'* degree in physics, chcmi-
'■*1 engineering, electrical cngi-

or mechanical cngmcc.-

Choicc of the fellowship re-,
•picut will be made by the 111-
i»i8 Tech fdknrahip cmnmit-
'+ «*"d a review board from
Uruiiitc,

l''yrhologiM lo Glee
Wonil Talk Tonight
•V- Wolfgang Kuhlcr. visiting

...wir In the College of
'"ice and Arte, will present

"u second ledum tonight at 8
rm- HI FIMto4Mi build-
-•«. His suhiM to "Fhyetiolofy
»r.d Biology." Kohler to one of

, founder, of Geatalt psy-etiology.

fife

WKAR Given
Alfred I'. Sloan
Radio-TV Award
The radio program. "You Arc

the Jury,'* won WKAR one of
the highest awards given broad¬
casting organizations and ad¬
vertisers for exceptional service
to highway safety in 1954*, the
Alfred IV Sloan Radiu-TV
Awards.
Representing WKAR at the

presentation ceremonies in New
York City Tuesday night was
Robert J Coleman, station di¬
rector, who received the award,
a bronze plaque.
A citabon aceontpanying the

award read in part
"Station WKAR. in co-opcra-

tion with the MSU Highway
Safety center, produced and
ai»ed ono of the most distin¬
guished scries of trailit safety
programs. in recent years.
"The series combtned an aud¬

ience participation approach
with expert technical analysis
lo clarify many of the traffic
problems that confront motor-
ists and pedestrians every day."

WkAR Tl to Shorn
•Chateaux of t rance'
"Chateaux of France," an

original television documentary
devoted to some of the lliiest
chateaux.ai»d palaces in France,
will be presented by WKAR-
TV at 8:30 Thursday night.
Dr. Donald A. Pash, WKAR-

TV produccr-co-ordinator. who
has spent considerable time In
the chateau country, wrote the
script for Uxv production. *

Marines, Sailors
Land in Le
6tli Fleet 'Slums the Flag"
(hi Order From Washington
AltOAltD L .S.S. MOl'NT McKINI.KY AT IIEII.I'T </T>—

I'.K. Marines and sailors with dollars itt their belts went
ashore in Lebanon Tuesday as a part ot the 6th fleets

"show-the-flair" exercise.
Half the fleet's reinforred

Marine battalion anil 850 sailors
front antphlbidua transport*
were given liberty in Beirut on
direct orders fr»»m the chief of
naval operations in Washington.
Fifty other ships, including

t h e superearricr Forrcstal.
whieli were sent to the Eastern
Mediterranean to exert a calm¬
ing influence in the Middle Ei?t.
conducted air defense maneu¬
ver® just over the horizon. Jet
'pilot* flying at high %KUudc
could easily-*ee Jordan, though
they did not crow over .King
Hussein's realm.
jMt before thr men landed,

iaoa farce, t'afl. Burton Nan-
the commander of the amphib-
wm told the Marine*:
"Beirut (>■ a high point of In¬

terest through the world and all
eyes will bo watching as the
force enters this troubled area.
The conduct and action® of the
personnel. U. S. representatives
of good will, have a magnided
importance now and it is im¬
perative that all hands present
the best possible appearance
"Beirut is not just another

liberty port but a test for U. S.
military forces patrolling the
waters of the Mediterranean."
The amphibious force is ex¬

pected to stay for a threc-da.v
liberty. Other ships arc expect¬
ed in later.

Russia Offers Air Photo Trade
Dulles Takes Off
For NATO Meet
Confer*Willi Ike at Airport
On Wav lo West German*

SENATOR KNOWI.AND
. . . hits federal help . . ,

School Aid
Bill Meets
Opposition
WASHINGTON t/T)—Op¬

position by Sell. Knowlarnl
(It-Calif) and |N»Nt|M»iuni« nt
of Senate action by Sen.
Lyndon It. Johnson (D-'lVx)
chilled the chances Tnestlav
that ("onyress will approve
I* r e s i <1 e a t Kisenhower's
school aid program.
Know land, the Senate's Re¬

publican leader, told the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce he Re¬
lit ves it would be "unwise" for
the government to embark on a
four-year program of aid tor
school construction such us Ei¬
senhower lias suggested.
Johnson, Sfnalf Democratic

leader, included school aid
among four hill® he Mid Ihr
.senate will not Uke up unless
or until Hie House arts on them,
lie put eivll rights, immigration
and natural gaa legislation —
ail of which Eisenhower ha®
favored — in the same ratrgor».
Eisenhower asked Congress in

January to authorize a four-year
$2,077,500,000 progrm to help
the states build classrooms He
included a 451 million dollar
item in his budget to get the
program started in the year be¬
ginning July 1.
Know laml said it was his ob¬

servation that nothing started
by Congress •terminates UV foui
years.

"1 have never seen the Fed¬
eral government contribute
money without wanting to ex¬
ercise Control." tic said. If any¬
thing should be rcserVed to the
states, it is control of their ed¬
ucational systems."

WASHINGTON m — Secretin ot State i mile- held
n 25 minute airport conference with I're iilen' l.i etihower
Tuesday, then took off for a North Atlantic Treaty meet¬
ing: in West Germany.
A principal aim of nolle*'

mission is rtrportcd t<» tie t«» ce-

.Uient the NATO alliance n«
firmly togcthn in Wie !<•««
the Stiviet Communist thi exit
Dulles and Undersecretary

Christian llcrtcr werr waitinx
at National Airport when Eisen¬
hower llcw in from a l3-da>
(imrgia vacation Thr two dtp
lomat® immediately climlH-d
aboard the prrvidrntial pla»r.
4 oliimhinr III, for their hurro d
conference.
James Hagerty, Wnct

llttuse press secretary, >aid Ut<
talks involved three- items
I. Duties' testimony t" •

Senate appropriations swbeoi.
niittee earlier in the aftein««'-.
The secretary urgucd for i*
atocation of 29 million dollar.",
of the 47 million which the
House cut from the depart¬
ment's 228 million dollar bu !-
get.

2 "The Mi<ldle Eairt and. of
course. Jordan, the mam part
of that."

3. The three-day meeting «»f
NATO foreign ministers wlu.b
begins in Itonn Ttiursday
Dulles reportedly was pf.ei-

ning to seek a faster mititai >
buildup by West Germany He
also was said to be ready
voice misgivings about tee
abrupt way Britain, propo.,«- • .
cut back its troop ccMnmilinen: ,

to NATO.

Si"ii-Los
V f

Necessary
For \ otiiii*
Students voting in the

class prim.m elections mi
Thursday will have t«> regis¬
ter first, according to Jan
Cooper, elt chops commis¬
sioner.
The po*. • 1 • "S

il stateme .t ano ►

pre®ent cla . « i •
in»rm clrctiini eiutrmcii *»c

rrspwnslhlr for picking up bal¬
lot boxrs and supplies for thrir
dwrmitorirto hctwrrn 3-5 pin.
t<Mla« in Ihr student Govern¬
ment office .

If false statrmcp:- an man
on the registration »sod, tlic <»i-
fenders will lie he-ad '«vii !o
the All-Univer-i'> Ju«in-:.,i\ tor

Mcmlu-r* »f 5l«rhir Board and Tower Guard rehearse for this
morning'® tapping.

Via* Da* Da** lis Rriglillv
— * * >

Women's Honoruries
i'ap Members at Sin^

i-,ja

N.u

fraternity He/ntrlM
Clio/tier funiU Stolen
Donald Sawyer, Mlnncapoh.,

Minn, junior, president of A-
pha Sigma Phi, reported a the"
of *241 in fraternity funds to
East Lansing police Monday
Police said the money" **«-.

appaieritly taken from Sawyer ,

room M»rnetime during the |>a f
weekend.

disciplinary aeiuni Mas
penalty is a >23 tin • ••
stun from sciu®'!
Registration .. i>«

obtaintxi at * u «

in the rbmns and tin I'mon
Concourse Thursday
Priinary * "eetu»i. art »« n'j

held for se-nioi t:«,,
3a Jennings. Mac v <
cy Wimmrv. ju:u<». * i-.«-i-
dent- Dave B.«ii, J am !',.•*« i
and Rick Stegmeyei ) ,'>;•>■ • < -

retary, Joyce Di-etu. foth
lanigoiir. M.ifion U-: ta .. . J
Dee Van !am'« >oph**--:oit pi« -

idcill- -MkIi«*«'i M»»»ir Joe
ktce and Dak Wfm.r

♦

S|tiirlan lo Knlrrlaiii
I'ol. nli.tl Sal,*»iiirii
Students m'rrr-'t'i iii • timg

the-Spartan huruot i'..aga/ie.c ..o
invited t<> a»t« nd a Spar ton
staff coffee fi»ui t' ■

College Hall. 3 30 .» 50 p.m

'MAC' Kith-a Again

Council Parades in Review

Kreshumn ntid juniui* cnei
mid service to MSG received I
annual May Sing, Mpunsurcil

1Hireling Class
Clans Vrotliii'lion

Of Kailitt Dramas
•guintet," a sni<-. of five

gii-.it radio dramas written by
Nnrmaii t'oiwui. will be pro¬
duced by tiie -tudciiU in the
jpn'i h department s radio 'di¬
recting 'las to ta- broadcast
/•vir WKAR and WKAR-TV
upon its completion.

I hr liriMffraNt®, raeli of whh h
is "50 minute?, long. \%ill he di-
irrfed •»> class ineinbrr* ami
pni.tucrd by their liulrudor,
William A. Hlurm.
Paris in the cutis of these

pH'gramY an c»pen -o all uni-
*•• i: ;ty students. Auditiniix will
lit field in 248 Aud toiiay
and Friday of this week from
2 t pin
Fui tlii'i' information aljoiii Uic

i-lop-ct ma* be obtained by tail¬
ing Instructor Blucin at cxtcn-
M..II 2071.

By RANDI HENPRICKS
Wading through the maze of

organization initials on the
poge* of the Mxl* N«w®, a stu¬
dent may wonder about the ori¬
gin and function of the numer¬
ous councils and eommiUces
they stand for.
The more mqdk'itivc student

may take a moment ami look
up the organization in the He¬
lot. For the other per cent,
however, here's a quick snap¬
shot of one of our illustrious
student organizations: —
Men's Union was set up ih

1910 as a governing body for

mxK->

men. compcxied of one repi «•-
sentative from each of the men's
residences and many prominent
campus group®.
A* year® passed, its govern¬

ing function was gradually us¬
urped by over-lapping bodies-
Feeling the need lo cAarify iU
position,' Men's Union recent!/
voted to adopt "Men's Activities
Council" as its oflicial title.
MAC members, between >0

and 60 men. arc chosen at open
ruxh in the fall. Their primary
objective is to promote Interest
end cooperated by sponsoring
several projects throughout the*
year, including Activities Car¬

nival, STUN. Winter HI— 1
Drive, and tin*" Student Guide
program.
MAC is >!*•««rhoadins plans

for n b»s»k drive m Uie iiivr
future. U S. textbooks will Ik*
collected to bli ie»4ucs4>- from
libraries and universities ail
over the'"world.
The council annually takes a

group of student* from t:>.
Michigan School for the Blind
to an MSU athletic event.
The next time you give

blood ,or wander among booths
at Activities Carnival, give a
thought to the men behind the
scenes, the members Jot &L\C.

• \iinir Cil Your final*
lll^ill- 14(881 'r*»ii8|tlil
Thr I^nnsing Civic i'layns

production of Annie Get Your
Gun" begins a four-night run
t.might at Sexton High School
Auditorium. Curtain time for all
lour shows is 8:15.

Material for C.untivul
line liy l litirialtiy
Thursday is the deadline for

Water Carnival sketches and
music. Water Carnival chair¬
men must turn In their material
between 3-5 in 3 Union.

Is outstanding' in scholarship
••cognition this morning' at the
by Mortar Hoard and Tower
Guard.
The ceremonies, held from 7

In 8 at Beaumont Tower, in-
eluded songs by tin Glee. Club
and the tapping of new mem-
In*I** for both women's honorar-
ICN.
f rom 8:3* to 7, thr Beaumont

carillon was pla*rd by Dr Cy¬
ril Barkrr of Ean®inc'® Central
Methodist Cburrh. At 7 Dean
Thomas Hamilton Introduced
the filer Club, which sang
"Michigan Morn" and "Honor,
Honor" to open Uie program.
The president of T o w c r

Guard, sophomore women's
honorary. Evelyn Carlson of
White. Cloud, tipoke to all as-
reo.tiled New Tower Guard
uii'Mibeis were tapi*e«l following
her speech.
The Glee Club prcsPTTted two

more selections. "Spartan T«a>t '
at,U Nothing lake a Dame." af¬
ter w hu h Jean Giegnry l aillg
of Ea.;-t 1-an.Miig. Mortar Board
pitsideot. s|w»kc
Mortar Heiard. senior women's

honorary .lapped it® new- mem-
brrs afler Mr®, laug'i talk.
The program was eoncludcd

with the singing of "MSU Sha¬
llows" by the Glee Club, the
members and guest*.
New and old members of

Tower Guard celebrated at a
breakfast in the Union spon¬
sored by S|rartan Women's
League. Mi®. John A. Hannah
hosted Mortar Board members
at a Unjon breakfast.
They arc: Janet Allen. Pen-

tiai: lauiisc Hrauner, Okemos;
Patrx la Clancy. Rives Junction:
Jean Curnalia, lomsing; Marilyn
Douma, Petosky; Carole Ann El¬
lis. Columbia, Mo.; Fatricia
llertzlcr, Arlington, Va., and
Louise Hornbcck, Pittsburgh.
Others include: Kristin Kacst-

ner, Bridgeport, Conn.: Marcia
Kiel land, Rochester. M i n n.;
See MORTAR BOARD. Page C

U. 8. Could
Jake Pies
Of Siberia

I .S. Ilrlt-<;i«li),ii l .iiU
Tit CoillllH'liI .iii

I .ON HON i,Vi—litis.ii. of.
fcreil Tui'sday to open up
part of the So\ id t iuoii to
I'rt'sidcnt KisctinovtiT's k\
patrol plan in exchange for
Soviet photo survey* of Alas,
ka ami possibly all the I * nit -
imI States west of the Missi —
sippi Kiver.
The plan was laid In-fore t»,«-

UN disai nwuiH'ot sulMvumoitn «-
and was plugge<l heavily by
Moscow Radio
The I*. S. delegation dee'lined

to rommrnt, anil other solooni-
mitter member® reacted var¬
iously. Some thought the Soviet
plan slightly encouraging Oth-
rr reartion was unfavoralilr.
In rejuin for Soviet photo i**-

I'omiaiN.Nonee of Alaska and an

ana that might emhraee the 22
•kales west of the Mississippi
Ri*«r. the Russian: ofhu-d t,»
••pen up about one-tlurd of the
Soviet Union.
The Russian area would em¬

brace Eastern Siberia, an un¬

specified area in Europe, the
Kamchatka Peninsula west of
the Aleutian Islands, and Sak¬
halin, the big island north of
Japan But apparently the heart
of European Russia, including
Moscow, would not be included.
Diplomatic quarter® calculat¬

ed the Ru®®ian® wanted to pho¬
tograph everything west of New
Orleans and including Chicago.
The great industrial regions

of the West Coast—San Diego,
Los Angeles. Sun Francisco and
Seattle would come within the
orbit of aerial inspection.
The area also includes vital

U S. naval and air bases, mis¬
siles testing sites and (tower in¬
stallation®.
There wa® nothing in Ihr

plan. pre®entrd to the subcom¬
mittee by Soviet delegate V. A.
/•rin, suggesting that any vital
part of Russia would he open-
rd lo aerial inspector®.
However, the Russians are re-

porti®t to have atomic installa¬
tions in Eastern Siberia and ait
buses and other military m-i.n-
iatmn.® on Kamchatka and Sak¬
halin.
The Russian proposals made

as part of an omnibus disarm¬
ament pro|MxuiI. were described
by Moscow radio a> a basis for

Nee REDS, Page 3

Deferment Test
Scheduled Again

A selective service qua I idea¬
tion test, for students who miss¬
ed the test* given In November
and Aprilswill be given May 18
at 8:30 a. m. in the Music Aud.
Monday is the deadline for

registering for the test, said
John M. Gralxnv of the Board
of Examiners.
Male student* who wish to

obtain 2-S deferred draft status
can pick up, the registration
blanks from Col. Dorsey R.
Rodney's office in 14 Wells Hail
or at their local draft buurdf.

*a
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1 Roffseti — —120 Days

Life Span of Offspring
Redneed l>v Radiation

Thr ■ -fill pxprt intent lit::
In- i'\|irrimint »illi niirr rrniM I"' xippli.*.!
I., human-. I lii' -lime r\|Mwuri' l» human*.
In1 I'lainii'd. uIinlil Iti.r H -II du> Vhiirtmim1.
Ill I rhilil'- lift' fur inieh riili'Ufii (mra-uri'
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I'.

Ill Ifll—rll ri'tnn 11'll thai thr linilim:-

Draillv Disrate

S,\ in..' til.if f";11:«1 tl;i\ ill when
mrknl ♦.» the tii-us «.f an a loin

. |.!:i t I.\«T Japan, penplr h»Vf itffti
.ifniir whir.- Otis new tlevflopntfiit

'.-.ul |? i sji'nif'irnnl that tin* Jap-
.• an* J he <«tt»' worried t he nto -t

1 . 11nI.*.i • time of tin* atom ha- hmiurht
ui.r.l nianv prohlenn and thiw will he
; n a Iota: little.

I »elift's ill"! tt'h'-tst'd show that ItHMRl
Vinci H .Mis «i'i r killed Mid at lc.i-1
lino mimed in 1 •»'»#» »»n I *■» lui'toi.n- I hat
is .in inrrrasc ul -i\ |M*t«ent m lalalilies
and nc oli |u pi'io'iil ill iniurii's m»'t |0.*,,Vh
tut!

I rue. if has all hul ohlitialeil I he |tow*i-
hihlies of another world war. The threat of
an atomic attack is eitotiuh lo keep any na¬
tion mi line.

I hi - m mys n - to another priihlent. The
■. vt - o power of the atom w ill he «•! feel
r .a ■, loii)r as each nation maintain-

. . -liar, in atomic weapon- Once one
i i . sieiiificaiitly ahead in the atom

i ■ , i h. i. w i'I l.e a «laniret of war
\; .. . world power- use this argument

\, i ,. .hi I'-nine the development and te-tin.
i■! atoniii weapon - while protestilHT peate

• ul m-»t ivc •
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Scientists themselves are uncertain of
the ellects ot radiation on (he human InhIv.

Some scientists tmiievo that there i- a
xerv preat danper while others insist that
it is nepiipitile.
Tfw fact that these learned men cannot

nirree is no excuse for us to continue our
test me on the assumption that we are not
harminp anyone

Perhaps it is time fur world leaders to
stop and ask themselves where all this is
leading.
If we must continue to test our hydrogen

w eajmiis . very precaution should U» e\er-
»i-td in the protetdion of Initnan lives
lerhaps the Umih. hv its negative a-

Ihv?s. will >a\e lives in this century. Rut
what aimut the people of tomorrow *
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To the lalitor:
,\ tow years hack the Slaty

article wa< printed that di^> <
other factors nlwoit the colli-
over Michigan.
»HI il I"* rliwed :»e:»in? Ite-

i rnl h;i|»l»eMini6s l«;ikr II serin
tikrl* While I e.m srr thr
point I»f refusing «t»rse fjrt%
.ihinit suspension lo recent hiKh
si'honl urjitiinles. I cannot sec
whv the* must he refused lo
students who hive been or soon
w ill he in the armed serviees
..r hive worked long enough
Ireful e enlrriliR college lo he
itetarhed from then mother's
apron strings % truer under¬
standing of the facts surround
leg suspension might make a
sli'deni Ihink twice before mak
tug himself eligible for such ac¬
tion
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\s lom; as Russia insists"un conlintiim:
I he i old war il would he impractical for the
I mlcd Stales cease its atomic develop
menI and end all testing.
iii.w < \ #- r it i- tpiest i.»Hah!«' whr'ther the

I uitcd State- i - exorcising ah caution in it
testing.

i omplaints from several countries in the
I'acitu ana have fwen lutteriv registere.r-
ac.unt 111 • I lilted Slate-' poln V of drop
piny Iminh m that afea The danger of
radiation are very real to these peo
I low miieli damage ha* heen caused is «liftt
cult to determine, hut It is generally ad¬
mitted that the people have heen exposed
to a considerable degree of radiation a- a
result of the test .
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I'V.'l", f>.": not !! .' K- • .
tone at tt»» time, bu'. to
istrovtaiiii «»f htsjv y typo

i a child hvmgcrini; f»" a
gennine set of value* U» i '•
pveryUmc he rw«1s a lw«>k
t'hunce* »tv, tn«Mt etniea.n
wouldn't even know what
frustn*
Having uwilh read of an

account of one adult's experi¬
ence Willi a group of pre-teen
agers I wnuld sa« thai children
powibii do not hunger for val¬
ues. but when Ihev are able to
understand a conthr l of values
—mar be n<4 understand hut
feel — tbev do more honest
thinking on Ihrm than do man*
of ihe adults one encounters in
life
\ h?mted vMeabulary certse--

s rpstivots a child'* snmmu'-
eatiori with the asiut-t wcu-ii
murtt as an aduh - v>*xIhiw s
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Germans Debate A-Armament
lie BltACK ITRHV

V BONN. Germany tdN — Tlu*
Soviet thuoii'- new Hiieat t<»
W7»sr, Germany of Atomic
v.otatioii ap'MMrs c.iiefully tnn-
, i I., porou thr iilinospliei ■' ."1
i!M werk' coMferenre "f tin-
NAI'O fur com niimslcrs in
11
Wlffi this move. Moscow h.i-

insunxt thul th. hla/iiiR conho-
vers.v icnoiiii the Germ.in-* over
Atomic nim.onrnt will l>«' at .1
luvn pit ft i during the confer-

Will State News
lie Suspended ?

I jst month the universitv
vi »» tared with i mild demon
sir.tlion of studeol group artlv -
n» Instead of allowing t»"' st»-
drnls ».» atructiue their hchav -
1.it in terms of bovish exuhcr
.♦m e Ihe campus police dri nled
In structure il for litem to Ihe
iu.lv tie Ihe coerrive jppari
pi', knows—a riot,

In this atmosphere, the min¬
isters meet here from Thursday
Ihrough *>.ilurdav for crucial
decisions on the future of the
\ll.111lic Alliance, inclndini: the
i|ucstioit of armiiiK the Gerniau
Itiindi'vw ehr I Army > with ato¬
mic weapons.
gvi-n Ik lure 111.' Soviet vviiru-
that (: ni.ii!> isitil.I be

•urnci intu "i»iic hit: ci'inelery
thriMigh nucte.ir telalialuHl,
("ti.ii'.'.'Mor Kunra.l A.renauer
had !»•»•! driven into ;i Hlfht p>'-

• i«i,-.il .vim'! ovei the Atomic

The tuition's leiKtinyf nuelenr
Hi"' |N"vi'tful trartff

unions .mil lit.'
Inin.il I.' .I-".'" l'1-'""

1,1 aim Gorman"Troi»p* w ith t;u-
Ileal A HomlK
Now the Soviet'- have lo.v.'d

(heir nu. ave th.eat that We-t
Gi'itn.itiv would risk tiueleni H'-
talratu.11 it A.'leiianei piisties on
with • this plan With dt they
have coupled an otTei h» Joi.t
the Western I'ovvei-s in hannin".
Aton n- weapons on German
"Ml.

rotiiic.il and militarv experts
here agree that the efTrct of thr
Soviet move oh the*" German
people should not be underesti
mated. Adenauer's reaction to
the Soviet threat, like bis earl¬
ier response to the German
scientists' warning, showed Itis
concern. Ilis government issued
an angry blast al thr Soviet
note even before the note it-
xclf was released for publica¬
tion.

\, w was clusml because an
the ailn»ini>tmtii»n ami

1'hi- tail was ktiMWtt all
ir it if

pjilatdtstimen: '•! .. mutuaiiv iv
euo.svi ci>i,e*|ip- e.nnnuiiii' .

It is, however, far too Utop¬
ian for an administrative group
whose ideological foundations
are based on a premise that stu¬
dents are not rrallv "human"
but are instead a "special
type" who need "special treat¬
ment."
In e-isonce. fh»< way of view¬

ing feiiuw huuM!'. ootntis
•different" ;s ptumpted V. Ho*
www or ic-nto* j«*n w-h»eh in the
p«isi ha- cmUsi-ii sptsiwi
uv hv-'.uiv to got their cwu
brand i.f siKvial tiffalioent
Cur iently the pine.* the ad¬

ministration i> payuu; for sheer
lack of avleiitaatc know le.tit-'

in arruil! heu-kK+ir
<ktee«

Irt the h\p4. mn 1 ik'Tenorjrt-
mfi reUbortKhap the
avtnwm.stratuiv arvi stvuk-nt; and

•kamm ts the big prih- the un-
IVcr.,' > lw Tfaivs ! jx he
the ,!■!' «•..r.. o.viwve *•! an :•

fsK-olty Mb* Mkmm#-vtive >t.»T
Bruce Andeison

Fur ls«th Adenanor nnd the
Atlantic Allmruv. the b.m-the-

A-Bomb rampfliRn In Genn.,. ^
jk»si»s grave problems .
The fit-year-old ehnn.«!i '

faces a hard fleet ton battJi
Sentember. AdcnoiKT. wh i
wpivted the nation's pio- .n
itv to clinch his ir-cU«©Uoi <„
thiixl term, is clfurlv v, ■>..
deft'twfvc on the Atomic 1
The appeal of German -

clear scientists, including
NuIh'1 Prize winners, f«n u„
Germany to renounce p .
sion of Atomic weapons hat
profound intjiaet mi the
Scientists are reverent h\ p.
Gurmans and vv«tKit they ,

accept<M as the ultimate t
After Ibis. Albert Krlmrit

irr'* warning uf the thrr.ii ,.|
radio-activity wan widely inter-*
preted here aa xwpportins p,.
position of the aelentlsts
To the Germans, who • .

ed enormotm jdiyskvil a
during World Wai II, the -,

ter-argiiments of Rovmm'..
nnd military leaders do n>c .

ry the weight of tin*
threat of mass df*struetmi
new war
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CLASSIFIED RATES
mintmum 15 wofd*

FOR SALE

60c
$100
$1.30
$1.50
$1.65

additional charges
for each word over 15

4c per day
billing charge 15c

1 day
7 day*
3 days
4 day*
5 dayv

TKVtl.FK ?h f«*et
Weekday* niilv

Tradei Park Wd-

PERSONAL

1S2

ntAN'N* MfKFP KVFI YN
SUN MKMII'HIA HKI.IYANNt
conic to the Stair New* m
two ticket* to the ('real Dm - It

1'
MXN-Od OAi tl THAtl.FH

,1,-te I. f- t.ui'e u.itc
1141 •.v e( Mud
V " xVol U*'

FOR PA ItAMOUNT PFH-
MAWFS nnd perfect partte-.
ol.ti 1 .etiple prefer Itie I'luvh.-

HHRM 4if Kt» ?-iW

AUTOMOTIVE
IK iiMVY Ki'l'H "I.m
mis ls»t'«" f--'
t l> 3-12

GOtfCRS GOlf CLUB SAlf!
\v $10 Value Is **3
t- f kf va' r 4 -is
r * h.i« v * <0° ftff

p,:f i<*ed ' h
1-. t rn p

"tAt k* •VN.'N"" RkT;
...... , f,... r„- , 1; y, .n

X' -1,. f iiv

LARRY CUSHION

REAL ESTATE

TONIC FOff PROFF*.
Per led pra. e and quic

a.'ir lot eii*-t of F »«t X -.»■

Hr.in,f new ranch home
point kitchen. rutnpu«
f u epl.ii-e two-car ft.ar.at?.-
••c *30 tki«» (Ymtect Di eke.
tv FD »-5l«e. or IV 4-girT :

Illll Vdl.KsVVAMFN •'

FRANPOR GOlf COURSE
Ccnrr ' US if *".4 M

IB* I of 8' k«npps Rrstsu'fet}
SERVICE

Grckam 4 Knt-jkt . . . •

I Ft T-HANMFM C.ni FFNs I
i.ii-ulelc set «»l S|i,«ldinif Top Fl,
u»n< hi perfef* •finite Fo.,-

sTORAI.lt: TIME. STOKA-.t
St..1 f L'lir w..liens t.Ktav
pus t'leaner* Acroiw ti«:ni> lb
Hat!

Hag

IHU

ifSl CHEVROUI
lev UKifa...U"

SHORT StltRT< ONI.V «21«* and
• *'W Hegulur *I-F*> values In
l. ar.ie pidnl- , he,As and -.trlues
Vlv.. i\ \ learue pants ft 55 Indian
Iti'K (."ll 1 .mi!"' two mile, east
ul Fail l-.HMiir Just nuultl off
rin ist

TAKE YOUR BRfAk
te *he

Air cofld ( o»id Spudnut
T , fvtfc i

' . •* t. •

IH| SRUDNUT SHOR 23? M A '

ik*: pi soto

1*43

TRADE-IN DAROAINS Washer*
rxn*f« refrlgei ator* television*

up 41*5 week Ootirive.ir
Set vut. It 10 F Michigan tf

WfCHfM t KNIGHT

1300 E Mxk.q** (at Holin)

laniiA'f M<k.9«n

Gio«» IV ?6l4t

XUUTNt; MUST SFU everything
Hen iaer..i,>- eledric slave t>ed-i

: 1.dinette <ei couches chair*
l.i' i - h«r s.,*,js tabl.A ED 5-5571

; or Tl' 2-5-130 J Aft

Ihi YOf BfY tt.e rhe«|M"
you .an find'1 W'hv iiol1 T' •'
UIoImMv know why some 11
rates are s». low For au'
and tire insurance cont.i !
flasketr Insurance Agern \
about the highest rate* 111 t a
ED 5-5443

ATTFNTION STUDENTS' BUY
; your diamond* wholesale l, carat
and *j carat Perfect ntones at X-TW

1
per carat Queen Jeweler*. 114 N
Washington tf

GUITAR INSTRUCTOR « I ASSI-
CAI. or pic technique las
vour home. Contact Alan D> V .
FD 7-H721.

OFFERS BFtNC, TAKEN for 1««1
j m li -«ii»i lining house trailer 27-teet
1 Ks.ellen! condition IMume Ikith

MOVING* CONTACT AMI HI >
Red Ball FrUe estimate* low r.»nff
You will profit with our «*r*".rd
performanre Ptione IV R-StkiT

!«■» HKc FIRE Tri

. t ru* «1
Phone J

KFNMORE WRTNGEH-TYPE wash¬
er with tnimp and tuner *30 Phone
FD 2-45*5 153

Iwv. iTtFVR«un TUDOR Two-
t. ne Mur while (.o,st fundi*
nor (iood ti es F.D 3 «2W after;
*>s pm t8t

SKIN DIVING FQUIPMENT New
and u*ed l.ung* mask* fin* and
aciesaones FD 7«»-A Cheat-
nut Ruad 183

CONVENIENT RHOPTINC. ROW*
Open nine a m -nine p in. Six cU'
Monday - Saturday. Sprcwli/inc ■
fine diamonds and better lewrlri
Term* to suit. Try our completr sr*
vice department William II Th»•
son. Jeweler Erandor Shopping
ter IV 5-4t74Ji

1 CHFVRnj FT VV HtTFWAI.LS.
a!. healer cundition Rea-
eonabte Contact lie.uge EX) 2-nm»7

f "IHW STVnniAkFR FX. Ft.l.FVT
ndUi.o UN' Pt-one IV 3-go.t" h.--
r,-.-! 5 »-7 3i» p_m u»0

4 v 5 CROWN GRAPHIC With
graoh lock hark Comnlele with
an-eiwortes Also 4 \ 5 Federal En-
|.-«e. Both in new condition Phone
Ft) 3-.4511 after gix j^ni 181

LI\T MUSIC FOR all orc*«-*n<
Your beet investment Contact L"
«tng Federation of Musicians.
2-5314 18*

HOUSING

TYPING TERM PAPERS 'i»r.-
script*, theses, etc Neat an J ^

- - - Mile* IV
IE

EMPLOYMENT
SMAU. CtVEDLTATUYNALCAMP

in NorH- Michigan Kitchen .isssst
ants women with wune nxi*rirnce
S-*lat * F»» r*r week Maintenance
t: jn i*>rtafji>r dietician kit, hen
manager SS> per wen* Rdlerv
..-unset.- !. bo>« 8 - |J year* Na-

• «• •• * Experienced w.th
. .utdree Ck*i - $35.1 Excellent ref¬
erences repaired Write ir. full Mr*
V ttc.'m 52* C-.viregion Birmmg-
ha- Mwhvgsn 182

T'lMFF ROOMS AND hath furn-
• »hed Tw« private entrance* gargee
*7* Avatl.thle April 15 Phone IV-
2-4271 t«5

VATIONAl FIRM HAS opening*
vi«- 4 - • rI.n»* men Part-time

" e t -:-iHKjrturutje» available
•

rve IV .-r*) <" FD 2-81 & >83

FX T A A SsSi-ST ANT WA NTED
» ■ • J .among office P-e(r-ahb

• en Via' ic prew-nting c s>d
■a-an•» Interested onti ,n ap-
i-:t- •*> •• would «..rk at least
ve-:« P-. ■ « F» 2-3*11 }«

WOt'i.n I.IKF t-ADY to Share
snartment Contact Mr* D.v»rentv»<.
IV 5-57fM 184

MICHIGAN AVENUE ACROSS
from campus two room furntshed
»ra rtment ft ill tie* oaid. oarkiiur

LOST and FOUND
IOST VFtt OW CASHMERE car-

it ran -n Berkev Hall R"w->-d Con¬
tact Connie TVtor ED 2-8331 1*2

FOR RENT
TUXEDO RENTALS BRAND new
xed.e for rent at Campus Oran-
" ">f'".- Berke> Hal? 187

ADDING MACHINES TYPEWRIT-
FR rent»i* Ask ibkit our rents!
m.ci-b «*• pUm pb ate IV 5 1319
K rr-.taU Otfl.-e XI* 'unes. 119 W
W.i>waf.*ee We deliver tf

TRAH FP OWNERS LARGE lot*
mn-ure shade swimming snd fishing

swrroundmf* eTijov'" corned
tent cnurrtrv living Htst minutes
. ._.. T nvrng ri**i minute

• feren VSU Several choice tot* avail¬
able immediately AM trailer, must
be modern No dog* accented Pint
Bluf* T-ailer P*rk «3» Park loike
Head Pb,r* Rrtb jap) „ r.reen
**»ah* Ortr.psny Xtanaging Agent
i\ i-iiq jk

FOR SALE
IM7 MERCURY OUTBOARD motor
* h^H-*epr»ner Inchjding tank and

Murt sscrmco pho—
t\ 5-.&t7 J8q

—

ABC HOVSI! trailer -40 feet
Two bedrooms, four piece bath
X 'Hjr.gxtotrn kitchen, carpeting Lo-
r»t«| no chadv Vd *« J2J Trailer
Haven Phone ED 2-24C2 1«

1W7 RCA HI-FI phonograph Blond
f-niMt w»ht legs three speakeia Fx-
ceDent condition «!» phone ED-
2-ORI after seven p m.

I GST r.RFEN l/v>sr-le*f note-
b.w-W in vHn'lr of Berkev Hall Im.
■v-r'•>"» Finder please phone FD-
"-81I1 if]

1/xcT WHITE COLD W>d*worth
wdth black hand Between

t»» Kl,p« a-d Keu-oe-'s Saturday
n'ght Cacol 135 Phitlin* 18|

PERSONAL
WANTED THE MOST co-ooer*-

tlve raoabte. con scien turn* Junior
secret»rv ever. Jud* Langohr is ym»r
candidate jgj

BOB THE PROMFVADFRS Party
Saturday nieht t* for everyone »♦
« BP - II 30 pm and It * free 15)

STUDFNTR- HOW IMPORTANT i*
neace to sou* Enou#h to volunteer
seven week* of service this summer
to travel a* nart of a Fsrm World
MfMra Team* For further Infor-
•nation wdte Farmer* and World
gffatr*. ink* t.jrooin Avenue, Ann
Xrbor. Michigan " w

YOUB BERT PORTBATTR made a*

Hld? *D Ml. far „.

m.L HOMT, M* fa.
v.-»-farfa-- Pfa. Drlu fagmr
■ml. rd MM. . t'

AR ir.teretted MSU n-e« g-e cortfa'V
irvHed to a Smoker at ,

mowiamo coot housc
Ml Am Sheet

ThurvUy, May.2 8i» fun.

curate Contact Pauline

APPOINTMENTS FOB APFMC*
Hum heirf

«. ED J-*'«

MOVING• CONTACT FOR free u-
ttmate on our famous wife apv.rwed
wrnce North AmerteM Vir Line
IV 4-Ittl

TYPING OP ALL KINDS Nf'
and accurately done In mv '
Reasonable raloa ED l-W

DAW °ZKENNY
' fe t-l

TYPING DONE IN my home Te-t
ttmg Bes-r^iF after I? ?

Jackmlm ea. o*g2r»:~r-
Shawir>r ED l-MCT

TYPIST ANN BROWN Pb.«
2-W# Elector typgwriter
paper* and these* Alan g
ing

Ter*
genera! tfW

DISCOUNT ON GAS to a
Pui^ Ot! Station.•etl'

People* Church
Arr"*' Co"

WATCH. CLOCK AND Jesre '
Miring All work f.u
Thompson Jewelry. IS ifA-
—

-jjm.
TRANSPORTATION

. TO CMCdar. May 3 Contact Sue. FD
boosn 223. '

. RIDERS WANTED TO NeLmcuw Tburaday. Mm 2
ED 7-MM anytime. Prefera

N>« £*1,2 Pb'' '

Hamilton. Nlw
Thursday or Prtday.

WANT
York «r -

- -.a

WANTED
.T oem-rv';
w«S_»'r„7-
m ■far"'-- r

njBJB. HAT faMto'U
"r<JS

LjU yhX- .">■

m



Texans Fight
Flooded River
Sabine Reaches Heights
Never Before Recorded

DAEEAS (/iv) — Weary men patrolled Texas River levees
. •;«! stacked sandbags Tuesday as swollen streams spread
, \er croplands and into towns and cities.

The upper Sabine River in east Texas reached height.-#
■'i Vcr before recorded. I'priver levees held damage to minor
"...Mling. But residents of — — .......

• p.uiistream town* remained a* _ a
,liri. ri'Miiy to nr.- ih» milunlay
ibreatening river.
The main d«n«er ureas up-
leurrd to k on tlir towel
. irhrs of the Sabine, Trinity
Or.i/oh. Solorudo. Nuree* and
.ii.ulaliipe. and on four hayous
ifuuint Houston.
Ki-.itling from West to Fast.

. t- were the potential Hanger
. Three rivers on the t'olo-

•
, ... Kreeport and the Nava-
■ i area on the Bra/«*s, Libert v
the Trinity and Pewe.v v IHe
•he Sal line.

The (IdOiLs. which began with
i i-.tvy downpours April IH.
■"••tight si range contrasts after
,vii. searing years of drought.
In lowland arras, farmers bit-

trrly uatrhrd as their crops
were ruined for the eighth year

- this time by floods. Their cat¬
tle drowned and floated down¬
river. l ittle rhildren and their
parents huddled in Hood relief
shelters.
Iri I'plaint areas or sections
t touched by damaging tto«»ds,

fanners and ranchers rejoiced
t greening fields and pustiuvs
Heavy overnight rains neir

he mouth of the Sabine caused
omc flooding btvuiise the water
-<uikt not be discharged fast
nough through storm sewers

jSjuirluu CirrusTickets on Sulr
IihIiix in I iiion
Ti: kets for Spartan Cirrus. t.>

. p'-esented b> the A'iobattr
ut» May 10 and I!., go on sale
•day m the 1'uton Tr kef t If -

• Priee is 00 rents
Olympic star Ernestine l»us-
II. Wstids.fr, tint., freshman

». entlv b-aturcd in the Spartan
aga/ine. will be a star attra -
e-n.

Another star is trapeze artist
»n Friday. Hartford senior,
ho recently performed at a
asketball game Intermission
An Ilulian numbtT. "Hiawatha

Holiday," will highlight 22 acts
in this year's circus.
An 8 p.m. performance is s-1
r Ma> Id and II. with a mat-

met* at 1 p.m. on May It.

« SonniesI
ty,

Scheduled

Reds

Writing Convo
(Hfercd by INY1J
An intensive two-week writ"

ers" conference, <>|)en to any stu-
ients interested in professional
writing, will be held July 29-
Aug. 10 at New* York Univer¬
sity
The program will include six

lectures in each of six fields of
writing; informal talks by prom-
ent writers, editors and theut-

rical personnel, and editorial
conferences fur all students who
Nut»mit manuscripts in advance.

VICKERS
INCORPORATED

Extend* An Invitation To
Students Majoring In Engineering ft Seienc#

To Explore Employment Opportunities
In Engineering, Researc h, Sale#

And Manufacturing With
The World's leading Manufacture* 4

Of Oil Hydraulic Equipment

Our Representative Will Be
On Your Campus

THURSDAY,
MAY 2, 1957 ,

See Your Placement Office
To Arrange An Appointment

VICKERS
TNI LIANINt NAME
IM NVPIAULIO •VSTIMI

About TOO high school
singers will participate »"
the annual State Class C Vo¬
cal Festival Saturday at
2:15 p.m. in the Ami.
Guest conductor of the massed

choral groups from 12 high
schools will he belaud It. Saler-
en. director of the Augsburg
College choir.
The MSI' chamber orchestra,

conducted h> Prof. Roy I nder-
v n.»d. is the *ur*l orchestra for
this gear's festival. Farle Trud¬
gen. vocal musie supervisor for
the I ansinc public srlnmls, Is
general chairman.
The massed chorus will sing

' Song of Adoration" by Luvas,
• Hani by a Fountain" by Wael-
i in!. Ia»lti's "Miserere Mel";
llaeh's "O Lord. We Worship
Thee". "Praise Ye the Lord" ,ami
America the Wondrous band"
bv perry.

. Selet tion* by the rhamber or¬
chestra in hide Allegro." "Horn-
p pc" and "Allegro Deciso" from
Handel's Water Music" and two
movement* from Debussy's "IV-
t.te Suite."
Participating high school chor¬

al groups are Bloonificld Hills.
Byron Center, Colon, Delton,
Dundee, Grand Rapids Godfrey
bee. Grand Hapids South Christ¬
ian. Nashville, Okemos, School¬
craft, While Cloud and Ypsilanti.

Rtatr N'rw« CHitla bv Jnru llmanlmir
Officers of the Veterans' Assn. chat with members of Women'a Inter-llorm Council at a roffre

hour in the Inion The officers are Boh Roma I. outgoing president (kneeling lefti. Boh Cooper, in¬
coming president islanding renter) and Churk Wal'.hrr. new vice president (standing right). Other
new oilier rs. elrrtrd Tuesday night, are John Miner, secretary, and Hen Brown, trrasurer.

Oscar Tells All

Carnival Announcers-Named

Polio Shots
iniilohlr to

MSU Staff
All MSU employes wilt !>•■

aide lo get Salk polio shot••• next
week .i* a result of arrange¬
ments made by the MSU Men's
Club

Dr K T Payne, eluh pttsd--
denl and head of the depart -
inetit of farm crops, said the
first of the thtee-slmt series will
be given ill Oliti Memorial Hos¬
pital
The following schedule, based

on the first Irtter of the em¬
ploye's last name, will he ob¬
served; ,VC. Monday: "*"11-11,
Tuesday: l-M, Wednesday: N-S,
Thursday: and T-Z. Friday.
Anyone who eannnt get Ids

shot at the scheduled time may
get il at any siirreeduig period
during the week. The second
shot in the series will be given
about a month later, and the
third in the full.

A charge of $1 will be made
for each shot. Payne said When
the first one is given, a %'/ ticket
w ijl lie issued It will be In two
part , one-half being saved for
the third injection.
Families of MSG staff mem¬

bers are not eligible for the pro¬
gram.

mrmntv «t%it vfita
May 1. Hir.T Pare Thrrp

By AI'llKrV MACKNIF.SII
Slate News Society Fditor
The announcers for Water

Carnival have been named by
Oscar, our fun-loving campus
visitor.
After long and unusual inter¬

views. Oscar finally decided that
Dennis Alwood and Dick Rstell
were the best qualified.
Oscar, who is acting as the

Water Carnival theme, and his
top advisor, Shirley Heeiler,
chairman of the announcers
eommitlee, also set up the dut¬
ies of the announcers during
this three-day event in June.
These duties will Include

commenting on events during
intermission, and seeing that
there is no lull in the program
According to Oscar. Dick K*-

tell is a Joncsviile senior ma¬

joring in educational radio and
TV After high school, KitoH
spent two years in the Air
Force and then entered Hie
Hollywood Hadio School for
two years
From 1950-52, he worked at

radio station WTVB in Cold-
water, and then moved on to
radio station WbKAV in Bad
Axe as program director.
Fstell came to WKAR In 1958

and will continue until after
graduation, when he plans lo
teach.
Dennis Alwood is an Oak

Park. Itl. junior majoring in TV
production and direction. After
high school, Alwood worked as
assistant to the producer of
"Sti|«er Circus" and tihe "Hnsik-
f.ist Clu»»," Isith ABC-TV pro¬
grams

Abvooil also app««ared a; tal¬
ent on the "Jimmy Nelson"
show in 1948. and acted as mas¬
ter of ceremonies on the "Hub-
en's Stars of Tomorrow" broad¬
cast
He h.e also made several ap¬

pearances on "F«d MeKen/ie's
Saturday Party." whioh origi¬
nates in Detroit, and he had a

part in Hawkm Falls," j TV
series
While attending Hie Univer¬

sity <>l Denver, he worked as an
announcer on stations KTl.N.
KVDU and KbIR

l!ii|liiirrrs' Fraternity
I'l.nin.-fl fur MSI1
Organization plans are now

being made for an MSU chap¬
ter of Sigma Phi Delta, interna¬
tional social frutormty of engi-
neei s.

STKCMKYKK

for

JR. VEEI*

(Continued from Page I)

"a jKirtial agtcivuent" on di*-
orn i.uuent
The ftUMianx g|w> proponed

that there be a ban on tenia of
ll-homhn and ulher nuclear
weapon*, hut auggented no im¬
mediate prohibition of the man¬
ufacture of nueh device*.
Ttie U. S delegation, headed

bv Harold Stassmi, would not
comment immediately. The
British called the prn|»osal* "not
very promising"
.Full's Moeh, French Socialist

leader and veteran of UN dis¬
armament talks, declared "this
Russian proposal leaves much to
bu desirixi because it open* ice
and wasteland of Siberia in re¬
turn for opening up a huge part
of the industrial area of the
United States to inspection."

Three hundred and llurty-
cight conventions and trade
stiows in 1956 attracted 345,000
visitors to Atlantic City in 1956,

'I'm e fiteretarts staler
wilteet sptcieliiH treining
eaAI've t*er4 there ere
stmt fiat tpptrtunitits et
4tee Ctste/ty feemt ia
their ran Krauaumi

Yea eta het I'm gaiag it
talk fa their npnstatttivt
tak fiat tatmere eheet
whet they heat It offer/'

IIOW ABOl'T voir Why not drop
over to your Placement Office and a*k
for a copy of "Who, Me?"...And
while you're there, make an appoint¬
ment to meet the ^tni Caaualty man
who'll be on campus:

May .1, Placemen! Bureau
, Wot# •• Arfmir.to «n4 C#®»r«UiIf fu'et fmr iNf • $hnt of m.Uorf gereieo, me'4 like to moot mmm

•nuoog. Im momg erne,a. placement .« poee kle before otlieo 4utg If
mot. mt ttdl wont to m«1# gone orgno ntomo go M«l kt ton otmtmbto
mth thee whom goo'ro booh im tiooolotim.

AJHA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY

m—eie I....,..,

HanfwA CWMMHcui

Compter# Your Education with Travel . . »

kccing new and cicitiag place*, meeting
itit••tr*iing, |itomin#nl people, is a part el

>our everyday Ide aa a TWA Hoalete.
You'll enjoy die wonderful world of fly>*g if

you van qualify for this escitina, rewarding
career. Fly the Fine*! . . . Fly with TWA.

Clifvk the qualifirationa below. We invite
'

>on to apply now for lloateaa Training
•tailing in June and July.

QUAftfHCATIONSf
» aair. it* u if,

«>• «#tl#«#. W OOui«ol#nt

Apply in person to
Mr. K I), shipletl
TWA Suite. OMn Hotel
Thursday, May 2
9 a.m. to .1 p.m.
No phone ealla, please

Spring Styles

Beautiful Shoes

ijgfc

• NEW! TODAYS HANDIEST

DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN!

Complain proturtion In an unhreakalilo, push-up case;
no full to fool with; easy-to pack; he-man sire, ti

YARDLEY OF LONDON. INC.

i for Amtrica ate cr«it#d ia tnglaed aad taldul ia Be U.S.A. frao the
ekgMMl lagMk f#r*aiM. canhuiing inporWd a«4UunerthMgnbeaia. IMfm Aat.. U.T.C.

t0m-

Photography Sale
Still

In

Progress

Used Equipment

5% Less

Each Day

LINN'S 11»/:/(i SIIOI*
207 E. Brand Riser AcrtK-i from I*nit»n

INTERVIEWS

for

JUNIOR CIVIL ENGINEER

The City of Birmingham. Michigan, will
interview for a junior mil engineer during the
afternoon of .May 2nd. Experience not nece«o»ary.
The duties performed in I he Engineering De¬
partment are as follows; design and prepare
complete const ruction drawings for sewers,
water distribution s>stems, parking lots, side¬
walks and other municipal improvements; pre¬
pare quantity and preliminary cost estimates;
obtain and plot sewer and water main informa¬
tion on record maps; make topographical sur¬
veys and compile data; stake construction pro¬
jects; inspect consruction projects; prepare
property descriptions and perform other duties
as directed by the city engineer. Fringe benefits
include vacation, sick leave, gotip insurance, so¬
cial security, and retirement benefits. Salary
$alir> to $57711 depending upon training and
qualifications.

'
you hnve the stuff th.it executives are made 1
*...

t imagination
• ambition
w Itadtnhip

there'* a world of opportunities for you
With KROGER ... the nation* third larg¬
est food distributor
Krogir' off- rs lucrative opportune - =« r. v
and a future n-» far-r. aching as this grow¬
ing organization its* If.
From management trainee to manage ment
cavcutive, you tan progn-xs a* iar a* youtj

• imhoti* •
and

• capabilities

Will take you.

Our rtpit tentative will vi»it your campus^

Wednesday and Thursday

May N and 9

Make an appointment at your
placement office now for an inter¬
view with him.

Ask to see our blue book *
"4 Cureer for College Men."*

y

located In 31 Dot** of Ik* n6tfw*tt and wA

ietLiey V ''' - irialiil)^ -i'ft w .. • -si : I
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Ma? 1. ir.7
Four

Mav i>

Mantovani Month
an) 2 iif lii- mIIiiiiii-
li-l (iriiT T.'Mi
lllir hi-fi rlnlli

|i-l (irirr SI.IMI
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Your Cost '6.46
Mill »;,,»• #2.50 al

Stale Record Shop
22!! Villain ICoail

Frosh Track Team
The Best in History O

Bv IIAl. BATFMAN

Tim best freshman track team in "Michigan State history
is expected to vanquish the other three classes Saturday^
morninir.

• The frosh. led l»y the fabulous Willie Atterljrrry. are pre¬
dicted to win the interclass meet on Young Field front the

The

\ out ht > to Better Values . . .

Michigan Mate News
Campos Classifieds . * . Low Cost

itu. ri< runs: m m; mucks:
win rvv Moitir

Link ill llii» Linr-up iif liii! pirturr*
• STATE THEATRE"

Koch Hudson
"II M l I.I. in VIA"

Wall Disney's

nvti m;s slciu; i s or life"

Col.nl Mitclmm
Hehorah hen

'III WIN k\ON\s HIL ALLISON"

Man I.add

•nil m<; i.wir
Yotii'll see .ill lliesr lot: pictures here

at mil legttlai

low admission

pi it e of 60c

sophomores. T h e juniors
and seniors are expected to
battle for third place.
AMrrlwrrv. former ItHrnil

Eastern athlete, was an alternate
mi the tr.ii I S Olympic team
and holds the national rernrd in
the junior roMrur WW-yard run.
lie holds five freshmen rreords.

I'he bp .sprinter is Reggie
Ni li w '"it. I ft > i < '••nneetieut stale
champion While attending Mcr-
eei stxirg Academy in Pennsvl-
vania last yen. tie rati 09 7 for
II,.• |00-yat'd dash
Pit Rvan, who attended I.ov-

ola High School in l.os Angeles.
Calif , a. aiiothei top sprinter,
clocking 10 flat for lite 100 and
,21 i) for tin1 220 while in high

• school.
Two Detroit area athletes arc-

also among the- top sprinter..
Tom I lemon of Dearborn has
clocked 09 9 for the 100 while
Inkstcr s Charlie Bond has post¬
ed a 10 2

CLADMER
STAHTS SATURDAY

^VCADKMY f
AWARDjfc
WINNER!

\ ULRICA*
rn.ft * «'"•» «•
II illums. H<»«-
| n« lhl« »C«»
Mrliau<4t«t. N> V.
M.( •"»
\|«iirh H«'»
s.n.pwe *
■ I,, r. |,Pl 11 PI

l».I I* »
IT" »? «■

HOSII RUN*
k Illy

Sin. I'M

Ytiur Key to the ( atnptis .

Michigan .state News

TRADA
.Kt*» peewetKj
Ju.ne,

MimiV qumn
RICHARD BASCHW!

CIULIE'TTA HASINA

Marl .1 .■3-j.7-1.ll

ELOPEMENT
WAS THE

ONLTr^M^rA
aS

J pa****0' J'
WAY
OUT!

'^L ' <cX*^u

M (l M ritESfHp*

t -

:r
JENNIFER JONES
JOHN GIELGUD

BII.I. TRAVERS
VIRGINIA McKENNA

THE
BARRETTS

OF

WIMPOLE
STREET

ttCM'j »i. ClHlMlSCOrt >ic MtlRoCOLOfWW.

Start*

[TODAY
Ftalar*

1:1$ -3:20. 5:25
T:3» • J:35

— ADDED —

M IJ'M Car Imm
- fi N>»« Knl

Kansas Cltv »
. sf» I'mli I
U ehincion I
K. ss nVlllll IN
W 4 «DinKli.n I '•

pi moii it

MIIONAI. I.FVI.UF

in 33 * 13 .4!...

Id 3; k II

HOME Kl'N'S
An.. MM*

Cnarh Karl Srhlademan has a
wealth nf food freshman quarter
miters. I.ed by Atlefberry't :«7.2.
Ihrre are also other runner* who
are rapahle of breaking Ml flat.
I he leading prosper! is Brian
Castle from I'ttra. who was
i locked in :5B.2 indoors.
Jim Iforan from Ixing Beach,

Calif., Arvid Lindholm, Pasade¬
na. Calif, Tony Smith from Lan¬
sing Sexton, Crowd I and Coomb*
are the top distance runners.
Leslie (liable from Donondale,

Fred Chappell «>f Berkeley, Dave
Tate, Detroit Pershing and Stan
Wheeler from Detroit Cass Tech
arc other top frosh milers.
The freshmen possess the best

hurdler* in the university. Mike
Kleinhans from Solon. Ohio,
was an All-American in the
event in high school while Laae
Olson, from Green Bay. W'b„ is
also a good prospect.
Bill Bredenbeck, from Brook¬

lyn, Ohio, and Don Davis, who
prepped at Bay City Central, are
other freshmen hurdlers.
Kleinhans is also the top pole

vault candidate while Olson is

the top freshman in the high
jump. Klcinhan* vaulted I3'53i '
last winter, one of the best fresh¬
man performances in the nation
Olson cleared 6'334" in the

high jump while Alpena's Itob
Idalski cleared six feet. Idalski
is also a good javelin thrower.

VVAWWWVWVVWWVWWA'.VAWAVWWAVd'WAA

with the Boston Red Sox. 1—-- - „

M,l« uikrr 1
S.u-i %r« 3 org I
I ftHf, t mrlnnati 1
I tandull. Ylllwaiikee -I
>pM Nf« York
smdrr Brooklyn 3

ki \s ntihii in
SiU'f N's Y »rk 13
It,rili<- Brooklyn II
Srtcxk Milwaukee II
>, ... . Sfh Y«fk !•
J.,nr. I'h.ladr I|thi4 PI

Boiling Homers in IQlli

II...'klc Wearers
lii.l for Allilele
NEA YORK i4'i—Dr. William

; >!. veiison, president of Ober-
m i :'liege, says an unidentified

l.««tgue college was able to
tj.tk* the ' most substantial" of-
t an uhio high school f<H,t-
... in in spite of the Ivy
A-«i.isv ban on athletic scholar*

Bengals Edge Bombers
As Maas Hurls 3-Hitter

* * *

Tape Rtconliag Mishits
is YOUR Nigh FiMity Hsa^urtsrs
.litsl ((insnler lhe>c aihanl ige

High fidelity ht eal.tiog pmc-.

(•riiiliMte Kngnteeis

l|UCNti<MlN

In ati-wcr all of Your

Wide .selectinn of all high fidelity eumpnitrnts

AiiangentenU fur lcrm> up tu I months

rieni> of free pat king

and mam others

All of litis at

TAPE RECORDING INDUSTRIES
3.1.15 I,'. Muhi^jn A \ c. I'lmnr ED Ml 13
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New Tiger
Office Boss
Makes Deal
HKTIIOIT i/Vi —The I»e-

troit Tiifcrs Tuenlay coni-
pletril their tlraslic front of¬
fice reiilisriinient by selectinK
B5-year-idil .luhtt J. .Metlain
as the fluhn' new jrenrrnl
mamitfrr.
Mellale im.nnh.drU swung

iiilu artion, making .t de.ii that
will bring outfielder Kail ( Hmhi
to the Tigers from the Hn-t<>
Red Sox Jack Phillips, 3«-vcar-
uld much-traveled first ba>eman
who had tieen at bat only once
for lUMrt»il this year, will g" ' •
the San Francisco Seals, a Red
Sox farm club.
A veteran of Ifl years in tin

Tiger organisation, nearly hall
of them behind a desk, the Imy-
ish-looking Mellale thus be-
iiMiies the yiniiigeist gemi.i!
manager m Majoi la'ague U«s«-
had

Winding up changes that af¬
fected seven men ovci a thice-
week s|»i»:i, Uie base-ball eluii
a I.•»" named Harry Sisson t xe-

utive vice president in charge
of aii Briggs Stadium ojh t.*Uoii .
and chose Charles Clehrtngi i
for an advisory role.

SPECIAL!!
THIS MONTH

RAINWEAR
(I.KANEll, IIMsllKIl AMI THKATKIl FOR W AIKR

KKI'KI.LK.V:Y l»\ IIIGIII.Y NKILI.KII CRAFTSMEN USING
HIE FINEST REPELLENT AGENT AV AILABLE

RAINCOATS and (ARCOATS - $1.99
CI' TO $3.0,1 VALUE

JACKETS $|.29
1 I' TO $3.imi VAI.UE

CROWDED CLOSETS
REDEYE YOI R CLOSETS AND PROTECT YOUR FURS A
WOOLENS ItY CLEANING A S TORING NOW IN OUR

.MODERN, SAFE, VAULTS

STORE NOW-PAY NEXT FALL

fe Cleaners
ED 2-4713 301 ABBOTT RD.

DETROIT i.l'i Trunk I'ullinK iTarkwl a ono-n.lt Imh
innii.lr hninr run ami rii'htlia.al.'r Duke Maas reslrlcttsi Ike
World Champion N''« V»rk Yankees to three hits Tuesday
in u 3-1 Detroit Titter triumph.

Boiling's home run, his thirl
of the season, dissolved a ten"
pitching duel. Maas, beating thr
Yankees for the first time ,

his career, struck out seven an t
was m trouble in just one inn¬
ing the thud, when New Y»ik
si-ohm it., run on Andy Car, ■

i. ..opi-r liehind first t»sc a;.,
Hank Bauer's long double.
Hotline s home run r»mr off

lt«»h Grim, uho had lahen nvrr
at the start of the IBth albr
starter Johnny Kurk* was lift
rrt lor a |»inrl» hitter. Kinh-
virlrird only five safeties in the
innings hr worked and the nub
damage nil him was Boiling >
fourth inning triple whirh via-,
converted Into a run nn a sarri-
lire fly l»y Al Kaline.
Tin- Yankees didn't colic'*' a

tut from the tunc they score-!
t!,c fourth until Git Mcl>»ugal i
iioubicd with one away in Uic
HHh

He got dj far as third «t. n

infield out but Maas got pin« ti
hitter Jim- Collins on an "0'
fa-Id H\ to end the mild threat
Maas. who** spotty Major

la-agu* career has been marked
l»y rxresMvr wildnesa. walked
only four hatters Tuesday and
one of them was Intentional
Kucks walked two met, •

open the Tiger seventh, t •

Prank House, after twice foul¬
ing off bunt tries, grounded i "
a double play. Again in I'd-
ninth. Ray Bonne led off wot,
a single but Bill Tuftle poj p» i
to the tir.-d baseman in trying u
: ai rith c.

Tins was the second vtcb»r>
for Maas. who hurled six score¬
less innings againnt Cleveland
last Friday night when he al¬
lowed only three hit* aftei if
lievmg Frank l^ary.

|'.\N( ill) GON/AI.I S
. . . the world's best . . .

Fro Tennis
Scheduled
Al Lansing
•l.ick K. Woild Char

i Tenuis four 'neves i

: Moon at ;; The
D-d m Um-

^ o> MM Ti-nm.v ( -mcIi
Frank Hi.to.o,
Prior !■• ttie actual match«-s,

Aust-radan I'inny Pail^ will
i-ouoijfi a ;»u naout.' rhn» at

;o» P.»ri,s vvtil demonstrate
v.oii'ii,'' trains skills
The teaturc match will pit

Panclio (an, /ales against Ken
RiiM'wah. GouAaliVi beat Rosr-
WrtU at will in the early part
of the tour, t»iit Bo>»-wall has
come back .vtr«,ng!v. He's won
tlir last three matches to trail
ttonrale*- 39-20.
(roti/alen is consider*?d by

most evpertx tt,e linest tennis
player in ttie world today He
>ws won the pro champKH»jup
the last two years
Tickets for the match start at

90 cents and may be purchased
at Jenisoti Kieidhouse or the
Civic Center.

IM Hl-Llflhls
Now* the tune for all g-d

men to get in shape with IM
track coming up. Dormt'o'.4'
competition run.s May 20-22
fraternity meets are set for
27-29.

JACK KRAMER
l-RESENTS

WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS

KEN ROSEWJUlB
VI,

PANCHO GONZALES
AI.-» PINNY l-AILS

SENSATIONAL AUSTRALIAN PRO
vs.

PAN(JK) NEGUKA
1 he (iame's >losl Colorful Star

I.ANSIXG

CIVIG CENTER
SUN. IUV W tdUU

TUkels al Paramount »«.s
Yandrn imrtV >:asl l an-in(
Jrni-»n I'irldhouMr. 3I.S.U.

1'ricts: $2^0 . 2.2(, . 1.65. (i«. AUm. N

Malchc Arrangrd by Frank
MJS.U. Tnuua Cwck

mmmm



Spartan Pitching Beats
Irish Nine inClutch, 4-3

IN

Griffin (iris
First Win
Of Season
Mansfield Puis Onl
Fire in Relief llole

b*_marv ihtf
Bill Mansfield <li«l :i fine

job in relief, retiring the last
*tix men In order, as the
Spartans edged Notre Dame,
1-3, Tuesday at South Bend.
Dick Griffin, making his
first start, received credit
for the win. after pitching
seven complete innings.
Griffin was relieved in the

eighth, after Notre Dame's El¬
mer Kohorst had doubled to
lend off the frame, and moved
li» third on n single b,v Jim
Morris. Mansfield then came in
and got the first batter to pop
out to the third baseman
.lim (stride© then wax thrown

out at first an Kohorst came
across the plate with the third
and final Irish (ally. Mansfield
fanned Rob C.aianseo to end the
fining. and retired the side in
one-twe-three order in the final
frame.
The Kobsmen held the lead

all the way. They scored a pi.ir
of runs in the second and add¬
ed two more in the fourth, as

they put together a b:i*e on
balls, on error, and a pair of
singles

AH three of Notre Dame's
runs were charged to Griffin,
who gave up a total of nine
tuts Only three of these went
out of the infield before the
eighth inning The south|M»w
ttruck out three men and walk¬
ed three.
John Koh* commented after

tlir came that "Griffin looked
good in his first starling role."
Michigan State eolleeted a

total of 12 hits off T »*n I'uj-
nowski. who went the distance
for the Irwh. Eight men were
h fa stranded on the bases u.v
both teams, and each vpiad
committed one error
First baseman I'oicoe Davis

trppid Spartan hitters with a
.single and a uoufi'e. and one
flPl. Four other Kobsmen had
two hits apiece, and the team
showed decided improvement at
the plate over the pa d week¬
end's totting trouble. Ted Kear-
ly had two KBI's
This marked MSI''* 12th win.

and the season record now
sunds at 12-7-i. In State's ser¬

ies against the Irish, the Spar¬
tans have now won 40 games,
while Notre IJamr has been vic¬
torious In 41 contests. State will
have a chance to even things
up when the two teams meet
on Old College Field, Monday,
May 13.
The next home action is slat¬

ed for 3:30 Friday, against
Northwestern A doubleheader
is scheduled for Saturday as the
Spartans face another Dig 10
opponent, Wisconsin.

Sports
Nit;lit Sports lililttr—Mill Ki'mudt——Mm MehnlMUt—Hill Ciwrnx
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I'iiilt'il Skill vs. Youth

Robinson, Fullmer t ie
ForMiddle- WTille
CHICAGO —Sugar Bay Rohinttnn will try to win the

world mitiiilcwcighi title for the fourth time tonight when
he meets champion Dene Fullmer in a Bat tie of tailed ring
skill against the brute
strength of confident youth.
Fullmer, a 23-year-old maul¬

er from the Utah l'op|>er Mines,
lifted Hobinsnn's crown by a

unanimous decision. Jan 2- at
New York, flooring the Sugar
Man and cutting his left eye
In 4 sense this has been Rob¬

inson's lucky town. It was here
he won the Middleweight Title
the first time from Jake l.a-
Motta in 1931 and the third
lime from Robo Olson in 1933.
lie successfully defended against
Kockv Grariano in the same

stadium. However, this also was

the site of his stunning upset
detest by Ralph (Tiger) Jones
shortly after he launched his
comeback in 1933.
If Dnbmsou is knocked out

or Iom'n bv a lopsided score, it
proKibly will lie his last fight
He "retired" once before in
1932 after he was stopped by

IH
Hi-Lights

The baseball accuracy throw
will In- held in front of Jenison
Fieldhouse from 3-3 every af¬
ternoon tins week. Persons
wanting to compete need only
register at the time of participa¬
tion.

★ ★ ★
The IM rifle shoot for men

and women lw»th will continue
until May 3 Persons entering
tins event can register when
they *hoot. Shooting is at the
ROTC range in Dcrn Hall.

* * *

Dormitory and fraternity ten¬
nis play .starts Tuesday, May 7,
with dorm and fraternity golf
competition shirting a week lat¬
er. May 14.

if if ir
Second round horseshoe mat¬

ches should l»e played by the
first f*art of next week. Contact
the IM office for igrponcnts.
The following first round

matches should to played us
soon as possible:
I'lillrr ks llrl'ur
Hunk %%. friirll
Van S|»v Hrniik is. H.irnr*
leiMm V*. liurl*
Nflif# v« llrr«rr
yy.ni v» farcy
(liKlloli y>. Nuillr
I'arrult v». Katmoml
l.nidnii n Pierre
Huthc, vs. I.ekite
Smith vv l»enr«lev

"heat exhaustion" and Joey
Maxim.
Incidentally , that wa- the onlv

time he failed to finish in 147
bouts. This record is 138-5-3
with one no division bout He
has scored 90 knockouts.
Fullmer, lighting only since

1931 when Hobmson alreadv
held the title, has a 40-3 record
for 43 starts with 20 knockout
The bullnecked charger never
has been stopped although he
is easy to hit.
Most observer* expert Rob¬

inson to try to linden Fullmer
as soon as possible In the first
fight. Sugar Ray seemrd uurrr-

tain of his ability to go 13
rouu.! i.
It appeared he thought he

could t.ike Fullmer any time tie
wanted aipt was content to hold
on and wait When he did open
up. Fullmer merely brushed oil
the punches a rut wadisl in to
throw some more.

Major League
Standings
AMERICAN I.EAflli

W E Pet. Git
Chicago N 2 Not) —

Boston X 4 .K97 1
New York 0 3 .343 »I ,

Cleveland Ii 9 .399 3
Kansas Cily (i 7 .49! 3' •

Balfimorr fi 7 49! 3* t

DETRtHT 3 K .393 4'.
Washington 4 19 .249 9

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
DETRtHT ». New York 1

W L Prl. GB
9 2 .919 —.

9 3 .727 1
9 ft .399 3'..
3 3 .399 3'/
3 ft .433 4
5 7 417 m
4 9 .333 5'j
3 9 .273 S

Chicago Bombs Orioles, 6-1,
Keeps American League I,eatl
CHICAGO (/Pi — With lefty

P.illy Pierce back in the groove
after being bombed from the
mound in his last two starts, the
Chicago White Sox Tuesday stif¬
led the Baltimore Orioles on six
tats to maintain their American
League lead with a 6 to 1 vic¬
tory.

A dropped ball by second
baseman Hilly Gardner on an
attempted force out in the third
inning led to an unearned run
that gave the Sox a 2-0 bulge.
And after yielding a run in the

fifth, the Sox caved in pitcher
Ray Moore with four rum in the
seventh to nail down their eighth
triumph in 10,
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IMusial Gels
28001 h Hit
PtTTsni'HC.II I in - Veteran

St.-m Musial. lutles* in his first
four tups. I ashed out ii 10th in¬
ning single t«u the 2800th hit nf
his illusti mti* career Tuesday
night then smashed his second
homei "f the season ill the 13th
to give the St I.oius Cardinal
a ti-3 victory over the Pittsburgh
I nates.
Mlisial had entered the game

boasting an even .300 batting
average

A crowd of 19.291 saw the Pi
r.Ce- mill fioin behind in th<*
ninth mini g to score five run

on *ix tut- and three Crrortt 1"
send the game into extra inning
The victory weht to l-arry

J u k im. fourth Card pitcher.

Hr LARRY GUSTIN

S..i cer, i sport which promi'i ;
to (iime into its own next fill
I i been mad' a iegul.ii vai

sp,iil and I'l'Mlig wdl be
.bopped from inter "I lee in'•
»•• petition aftei next • a on

I'tieve decisions were made by
.athletic cnuiieil. tfovr i lilng

l-"!v of atbletiv; at Slat,. ,n.t
.niuciificed Tuesday by t'"illicit
I'e,airman Dr. Harold Tuk<\
The soccer team has imiie a

tonic way in a year. I.ast spring
I be hooters yyere struct*, tine
along yyitli meager fitmis from
• lie Intramural department, and
yycretin existence only through
the eflnrts til llie Spartan .Soccer
4 lull.

there woe no unifotans lu,

i .mi h and almost n.> • tudeiii
'iipporl Then Athletic Ihiectnt
I'.'i i'ic Mimti announced that
• cei bad been made a \ at it v
- pert on a trial" basis A coach,
tone Kenney. was tiired, uni-
fonn- purctui<ed and more
money allotted
Kenney. taking the coaching

job on short notice, wax handi¬
capped in setting up a home
schedule, hut Mime of the most

powerful teams in the Midwisd
were willing to meet the Sp.n-
t.ui- on their home ground and
promised to meet State here the
following year
'I'lie hunters did have one

home game, ami dunned Michi¬
gan. 3-1, on the field next In
the Serret Practice f ield, a field
w hlch yva* yr ithunt bleachers or

even nets fur the guals.
Then the Spartans swept pa t

Whcatori. Kenyon, Illinois, an.I
I'm due. ail on the load, alid
tu <t. 2-2, with Midwestern S«»«
cei l eague Champion Navy Pint
,.i Chicago.
This season, the home-und-

h' •me schedule is paying oil
The IkH.leis have at |ea-l five
home game hooked ahd olljy
two avvay
The sucrr field xx ill be readv

fur lire expanded home schedule.
Bleachers xx ill he set up sealing

< hirarn «. Raltimore I
Huston 1, Kansas t ip I
Cleveland 3, Washington I

TGHAV'M GAMFS
R.iltimure at Chicago—l.oes ti¬
ll vs. Ilarshman C!-0>.

Boston at Kansas Cily—Slslrr
('•-«) vs. .Morgan (1-2)

New Turk at HFTKDIT—Hitmar
<0-01 vs. I.ary (l-l).

Washington at Cleveland (night)
—Pascaul (1-2) vs. Score (2-
1).

NATIONAL t.F.AGt F

Milwaukee
Brooklyn
New York
SI. I.ouis
Philadelphia
t Inclnnati
Pittsburgh
Chicago

YF.STF.RI)AY'S KFM I.IK
t inclnnati 6, Philadelphia 3
SI. Louis 6. Pittsliurgh I
Brooklyn 19. Chirogo 9
New York 4. Milwaukee 9

TODAY'S gamfs
(Uraio at Brooklyn—Droit (9-
2) or Kaiser (9-9) vi. Hrys-
dale (1-9)

Milwaukee al New York — Bnr-
deUe (2-1) vs. Gomes (3-9)

< iaeianali al Philadelphia —

(aight) — Hagrr (9-1) vs.
Simmons (l-l)

St. Lanis at PHlslrurcli (aight)
■rhmidt (9-1) vs. Pwrkey

(t-i).

9U• Prvltii'r

Thin Sitrin#
W ith ft \i'iv
llair StyIa

ELOA-DIANE
21"', AIIIHITT ROM*

Kl* 2-3116

Fun!
. . . Icarn to dance in

a friendly atmosphere
with expert instruction
. . . even if you're a
beginner.

kpfciai. ms|!

rates

IV 4-1429

r.W danrm hurt Ike moel turn. Pom'I run lor Ihr
rupee errry lime Ihr kmnd eu-inge from Ike healrn
polk waltz and foxtrot! OeMellia training ie guaran¬
teed to put katkbonr into fednt-koarted feet.

delightfully aifferent —
eye fashions that are more

than an aht to vision . . .

eyewear that is a definite
aid to beauty I
Our collection of domestic and im¬

ported fashion eye frames allows
you to choose eyewear as you do
your jewelry . . . -to complement
your costume, your coloring, your
personality.

Or. W. C JKNSBN

WALLACE OPTICIANS
Stat*

Imkin. 1*1 M.
ED 1-1117

n. nr t-iut

tip to 3.000 fans, nets xx ill hr
proy idrd for the goalposts, and
the ground xx ill hr rrsodilril.
Keltliey says he plan- to have

program* ready fur the lull sea¬
son. which *111*11111 be an out¬

standing one from eveiy angle
The team ha* lost ntilv four

phiyet- from last year's untoat-
cn xtpiiid and with 43 men nut
fin spring practice, Kenney will
have ample reserves, which will,
relieve the biggest problem
lured last year.
The hooters had only three

reserves "»i the ttavellng •■cpi.-el
and they needed them .ill on the
rugged weekend \v hi M Htey
play til VV he: i ton "t> S.ilttltlav.
injured three plyver then took
ott Navy I'iet Sunday
The action to discontinue I*-*

ing was taken, lit Tuk»*> .o '.
In>e»use of the incr»-.i nig tlu'fi
cully t«* arrange ,i mt,,oh
aliertlile. Wecoiisin i Hie
other school in tin -.et tnai "I Die
t'Minify still active hi tin- i • >•'
Hexing became a varsity «p**rt

-At Stair bark in 1933 and has

M.tlr N>kk* piloti* by )"l(r I Inianloor
Michigan State's varsity sneeer tram runs through a light practice

session Tuesday in preparation for their coming rugged fall season.
Coach Gene Kenney is priming Itis hooters for a fight for the nation¬
al championship.

hern nnthe sports calendar »n-
mially ever since yrith the ex¬
ception of war years 1941 and
1943.
It en invert It* greatest »ticec*,t

ill the pi v.! - v. a i ye;it-. under
I'o.o ti George ' M.ikii-, former
\\ i • on in tioxing nnd foottoll
t o Hi t« :• 111- rium 1948
Hi• nigh I9»"« won t*,yo NCAA
»«■-.»* i Idle?. finished second
ti ihi* tune .ilid Ihlld once .Infill
Iti 't/ioann h-i heen coach for
the p.i I tyyo mm oie-
Atl'tetic Director Biggie Munn

Ml'! 1h.it boxing Would l»* COll-
♦ •en d eld eveli expanded Mil
'' IM ley i I an.I s\ oil Id also be
continued m ihe physical edu-
< almil ill I It Ilium
stale all I one dual meet box-
IfjII . ad 1 '3 k\ III -I I

.ifi't 17 lie
Soci ei ha al.% a\ • bis n ah In -

ti i h;itlor'i.il orgam/aDoii. While
a few play et ale liom the I' .K .

plavei come f i <oii in h coun -
Ine a Knglanil. W.ile> Colofn-
biii, Ghana (Gdld Const). HhIv.
Hi Holland. I'.moma a«d

AI chain tan

IM Results
SOI Til \l I

I out \r.I, I, rural C. ibli-s t)
II ii sis* J. yi ei i
l*,t I •• 111.11*1. I
Met I Ihn , I'l "I l lifl k l to I
i'i i* i i u * i

sism4 nit i. in ii
linn* * I'ln sis » •

lOKKlir*
Miiinrr (lirr over Honkcf* 0
< I . »ik or \ cl« u

vui.i rvHvi i.
»orrr*ii r, n |j. |i. ,%) I' If.. **. 9.
I.i*l sh.ikk l. I'i 17 tun* Hrtml l,
It oli*v I. 15. II. II Mi.kkjrd r iubs. 15. Il

lUKITIT*
"I lu-la I iii 15. 15 yoiislruliS J. 1, A
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The most
revealing
life-inspired
story ever
filmed!

presents the b»M seRef

KIRK DOUGLAS
XCST F0RIIFE"
In CMMAkOH »"4 MtTPOCOIOt - to tll"H*|

ANTHONY QUINN ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER AS REST Kl'PPtlRTING At TDK
FOR HIS ROLE IN "El ST I OR I.IFF"

TODAY!
FIRST

SHOW'
7:00 P.M.

STATE-
— SUNDAY —

Rock Hudson
• BATTI.E HYMN"

YllllFD
Cinemascope Special

•VIVA IT'BA"

AIMT.TS
ale
times 60c W.VIEK (lAKNIVAI.

JIJSK h, 7 & «

Faculty Members •..

PLEASE RESERVE

ACADEMIC APPAREL

FOR

MAY 15 CONVOCATION

THIS WEEK

UNION BOOK STORE
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-tM ■WINSTON /.

TASTES GOOD.'

WINSTON is in a class by itself for flavor!
It's fun fa sham i itiuul Ihln/tl TV...I' i .. ... . . . . .It 8 fun to shar. a g,<a thing! That's why you «,ioin/.i< Jiifr and purr, lets that rich fiavorcoM
too so manyWins tons being passed around those through. Smoke America's bct-seUto*. he*.
days Try- cm. 1■,.« If hke their rich, full flavor, tasting filter cigarette! Find out for younelT:
too. Ami you 11 like the way the Winston filter, Winston tastes good - Uk* a cigaretteShould:

SmokeWINSTON...enjoy the snow-white fUtw in the cork-smooth *

. V
-M. 0&KS&


